
How To Wash Blankets
Wash bindings of blankets

first by brushing or sponging
them with suds, on a table, be¬
fore wetting the entire blanket.
Wash one blanket at a time
Washing time "should be from
two to three minutes. Never
drain off dirty water while the
blanket is still in the washer.
Support it gently with your
hands while lifting it out of the
water. Rinse thoroughly in luke¬
warm water, wringing or spin¬
ning between each rinsing. Be
sure the wringer is adjusted
loosely.
To dry, fold blanket from

binding to binding. Hang in the

shade over two parallel clothes
lines.
When dry, brush blanket

gently with a soft brush to
rinse the nap. Press only the
bindings, using a moderately
¦warm Iron, while bindings are
still slightly damp.

Hide Eyes From Glare
Shield your eyes with dark

glasses shaped to compliment
your face. Keep an inexpensive
pair handy.on the back porch,
maybe where you can slip
them on before stepping Into
a dizzying glare. Doctors say
the darker lenses are best.

Make A Clean Sweep
Bathing suits and play clothes

WANTED
Dead or Alive

HORSES, COWS, AND HOGS
PHONE ASHEVILLE 24981

If no answer 36978
Asheville By-Products Corp.

Good for all cars, but

all year 'round
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Many motorists believe that a'l £'><
much alike. But here are the fact; us
and laboratory test: !

tsso K\tra gives you a remarkable comHrm'on of qualities that
will improve the all -year, all-around performance of ') out of 10 cars
on the road.

We believe a trial will prove to you F.sso 1> : -a delivers results r.o
ether gu«r,l?ne can. I; gives you full power, long mileage, lugh anli-
kr.oJ.. (ju:.-k t.t. i.:.!g, fast engine warm-up, and protection against
vapot-Iock stalling.

An.l whMe you're at your Esto Dealer's, there's certainly no better
t!' i:~ it'.t him give your car a coir pie te lubrication and careful check-up
f< i use hot v eather drii iag jou'il le doing. .

* tsso r-:> tra Gasoline is good for A'l cars. but in 9 out of 10 it
wiil give better all-around performance all year 'round than
any ether gasoline. Only a car ill) an engine that's poorly
adjusted, bad'y worn, or one with unusual compression char¬
acteristics may be unable'to use fully the many extra qualities
of this t rc it gasoline. See your r.earby Ksso Dealer today 1

.sso

ESS C 3 TA H BAR D OSl COMPANY !
COPR 1952. ESSC INC

PlEASt r. k f VE CAiltF'!Liyl,.THt LIFE Y <" (J SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN!

REID'S ESSO STATION
Palmer Street
Phone 32

PENDERGRASS
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Franklin, N. C.
Fbone 102

ROPER'S ESSO SERVICENTER
On Bryson City Road

Telephone No. 6

PORTER'S ESSO SERVICE
STATION

On the Square
Phone 51

sail for hair-free legs and )
underarms. Use often an odor¬
less hair-removal cream. It's
just a fable that hair grows
back heavier.
Use a good deodorant dally.

especially under your arms
where odor-forming bacteria
thrive. Chlorophyll deodorants
are excellent.

Demonstration
Club Meetings For Week

Are Announced
Meetings of home demonstra-

ion clubs in the county for the
coming week have been an¬
nounced by Mrs. Florence S.
Sherrill, county home demon¬
stration agent. They are as fol¬
lows:
Today ^Thursday) Otto club

at the home of Mrs. Len Sti-
winter at 2 p. m. Mrs. Pink
Gibson and Miss Mildred Smith,
hostesses.
Monday: Music appreciation

program for club women at the
Franklin Methodist church at
1:30 p. m.

Tuesday: Carson Chapel club
at the Agricultural building at
12 p. m. Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Pat-
ton, and Mrs. Moore, hostesses.
Wednesday: Iotla/ club with

Mrs. Paul Swafford at 1:30 p.
m. Nantahala club at the school
at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday: Holly Springs club
at the home of Mrs. Dewey Cor-
bin at 2 p. m.

4-H CLUB DRESS REVIEW
HELD: WINNERS ANNOUNCED

By Mrs. Barbara B. Hunnlcutt
(Asst. Home Agent)

The annual 4-H club county
dress fevlew was held Satur¬
day at the Agricultural building
with 15 members participating.
County winners in the Senior

group was Miss Carolyn Wal-
droop, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Waldroop. She modeled a
school dress.
Miss Joanne Gibson, daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pink Gib¬
son, was county winner in the
Junior group. Joanne modeled
a yellow and white sun dress.
Other contestants in the Jun¬

ior group were:
Class X: Best Dress, Patsy

Neal, second place, Myrtis Cabe,
and Nina Ann Norris, tie for
third.

Class 2: School Dress, Noreen
Bradley, second place.

Class 3: Sports, Sue Bailey,
first place.
Those receiving ribbons In the

Senior group 'were:
Class 1: Best Dress, Brandon

Christy, first place, Peggy Neal,
second place, and Helen Moore,
third.

Class 2: School Dress, Carolyn
Waldroop, first place, and Kath-
erine Bryson, second.

Class 3: Sportswear, Margaret
Crawford, first place, and Doris
Bailey, second.

Class 4: Street Dress, Joan
Henderson, first place.
Mrs. Graham G.rindstaff,

county home demonstration
clohing leader, and Mrs. Hazel
Penland were judges.

60 MACON COUNTY 4-H CLUBBERS
LEAVE FOR CAMPSCHAUBMONDAY

Sixty Macon County 4-H
clubbers left Monday for Camp
Schaub, near Waynesville, for a

week's outing at the western
district camp.
Assistant County Agents T. H.

Fagg and Mrs. Barbara B. Hun-

nicutt accompanied the local
group.
Those attending include Fran¬

ces Alexander, Kyle Allen,
Keith Allen, Alice Bradley,
Katherine Berry, Trula Ray Bo-

j lick, Edwina Bryson, Sybel La-
Boone, Bobby Clampitt, Bill
Clampitt, Brandon Christy, My-
ra Crawford, Barbara Cunning¬
ham, Jackie A. Cabe, Jimmy
Corbin, David L. Cabe, Wayne
Cole, Ann Fagg, Jane Franklin,
Jean Franklin, Bill Fouts, Larry
Ferguson, Joyce Gribble, Freda
Ann Holland, Mitchell Houston,
Billy Henry, Roland Harper,
Bruce Houston, ! ionald Young,
Jean Phillips, Wardie Young,
Vianne Keener, Claudette Leath-
erman, Judy Mashburn, Joan
Mincey, Sarah Mallonee, Maxine
Moore, Melba Moses, Peggy Neal,
Patsy Neal, Ann Pennington,
Anna Pattillo, Bobby Poindex-

j ter. Jimmy Parrish, Clark Rabv,
Clayton Richardson, Nancy Siler,
Ann Snyder, Johnny Stamey,

| P.ay Shepherd, Grover Sheffield,
Frank Smith, Margaret Thom-

j as, Joan Thomas, Frances Tea-
aue. Doris Teague, Billy Taylor,
Elizabeth Waldroop, Genevieve

I Whitmire, and Laverne Young.
They will return July 5.

Single Raindrop
Tells The Story
Of Soil Erosion

A single raindrop falling on
a field of unprotected soil may
go unnoticed but that single
raindrop tells the story of ero¬
sion. according to J. H. Enloe.
Jr.. chairman of the Macon
County PMA committee.
As the drop of water hits the

soil, it splashes. In the spray
that comes up are tiny soil
particles which are moved from
where they were. Where the
raindrop hits, a film is formed
by the mixture of water and
soil. There is a breakdown of
soil structure.
While a single raindrop does

little harm, it does demonstrate
the beginning of erosion how
tons and tons of topsoil are car-
ried away, the chairman said.
In a heavy rain, soil crumps

are broken up and the soil par¬
ticles are churned into a pud¬
dle. This puddling seals the sur¬
face of the soil and starts the
little collections of water that
grow into a stream. The soil
particles lifted into the air b^
the splashing raindrops fall
back farther down tile slope.
As the water moves down the
slope, the loosened soil particles
are carried along with. it.

It is because a protective cov¬

er is so important in checking
this raindrop bombing of loose
soil that the Agricultural Con¬
servation program provides as¬

sistance to aid farmers in estab¬
lishing and improving pastures
and cover crops, Mr. Enloe ex¬

plained. When a- faindrp^ falls
on a blade ot grass or a clover
leaf, it loses its destructive
force. Instead 01 tlie soil par¬
ticles being brpkc-n up. the rain¬
drop itself is shattered and
more water soaks into the soil.

. State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. What point or factors are
included in a good rental ar¬

rangement on a tenant-operated
farm?

A. According to Dr. C. B
Ratchford, farm management
specialist fot- State College Ex-
tension service, a good rental
arrangement should include the
following points: (1) The lease
should be written down on pa-
per, (2) it should cover more
than one year, or have an auto-
matlc clause, (3) it should spe¬
cify how the expenses, upkeep,
and labor, as well as income
will be shared, (4> it should
encourage the tenant to produce
livestock as well as crops, and
/Rl It. chmilH nrnufHo fnr nor.
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manent Improvements on the
land and in the home.

Q. How can farmers be sure
of getting good quality seeds
for increased yields and high
quality crops?

A. One of the safest guaran-
tees is the presence of the blue
tag of the N. C. Crop Improve-
ment association on the seed
bag. This class of seeds has be¬
come widely accepted by pro¬
gressive North Carolina farm¬
ers because it has been develop¬
ed for their particular needs. A
better-seed program is sponsor¬
ed by N. C. State college and
functions directly through the
Crop improvement association.
Also many other agencies, in¬
cluding the N. C. Foundation
Seed Producers, Inc., N. C. De¬
partment of Agriculture, voca¬
tional education, and Agricul-

For PIANO TUNING
And REPAIRING

Write
CLAYTON C. HARMON

Rt. 1, Box 116, Asheville, N. C.
"A Piano Tuner of Proven

Ability"

^ Breed your Cows ^
! CVCCi/iciajCCu to \
S^SIRES PROVED GKEAT£
Your better herd begins when you
phone us for information and

skilled service to high-
index Proved Sires.

Macon County
Artificial

Breeders Assn.

Big Gospel Quartet
SINGING

Saturday Night, July 5
8 p. m.

At Courthouse in Franklin
Featuring

Such Outstanding Quartets as the

FAMOUS SKYLINE QUARTET
Radio and Recording Artists of WLOS, Asheville

And
THE EVER-POPULAR

FRIENDLY FIVE OUARTET
of WISE, Asheviile

Admission: Adults, 75c; Children Under 12, 25c

Doors Open at 6:30

It's FREE
A Beautiful 7-ft. ADMIRAL Refrigerator
Come In Today And Ask For Details

Modol 1192
Owal-Ttmp. 1 1 cu. ff.

Here's the moist-cold you need for perfect food
saving. Anything . . . yes, anything . . . keeps better
in an Admiral Dual-Temp. And you'll love its
huge freezer locker, with 72-pound capacity
and coldest-cold of all refrigerators, with
temperatures down to 52° below freezing.
Admiral nfrigaraton begin ai low at $199.93

Admiral
BRYANT FURNITURE CO.
Your Exclusive ADMIRAL Dealer in Macon County

Phone 106 Franklin, N. C.


